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Hj THE BURNINO ISSUE.

j Thoro never whs n titno in tlio his- -

H tory of Cedar City whon public fuol- -

Ing was stirrod to suoh depths as it
H iuiB boon (luting the past wook. Knots

of o.xoltod moil hovo congregntod
H upon tbo stroots and freely discussed

H mobbings, lyuohing, otc. Oilloors ns
well na others hovo lost tboir bends,

H ' nud olthor nddod fuol to tbo (lamo by
H t ' indlsoreot ronmrks or Imvo bcoo.no

H j insulting to oitlzons who did not
fl nltogotbor oolnoldo in tboir views.

H j Attompts to Intltnldntooortaln portlos
H I to thy flgbt bnvo boon inndo by tbo
H firing of 11 ro nrnis in tbo vioinjty of
H tboir lodgings, nnd public fooling
H roaohed its boigbtb wbou n criminal
H llblo was porpotratod nginst tbo may- -

H or of tbo city by tbo posting of nn
P insulting notlco in a nuinbar of pub- -

H lio plnoos during Tuosdny nigbt. Tbo
H stress lias boon uorvo-wrooklu- g nnd
H it. is timo that soino bettor solu- -

H I tion was found for tbo trouble.

H , ( Tbo storm that bna just burst upon
HH tbo community has been gathering
H f for povontl years. Tbo burning isauo

H V is thnt of controlling tbo liquor trniile
H whiob prior to tbo municipal oleo
H 1 tlou of 1000 bad beoomo well nigh
H unbearable. In that oioction tbo
H j oitizous combined and carried tbo
Hk day for pobibltlon by n strong majbity.
B From tbo timo tbo votes woro count- -

K od, tho fight has boon on in groator
H onrnost than ovor before. Tho op- -

HBBH p-- H -- ---' of prohibition havo mado all
t tho capital posslblo of tho violations

P ' ' of, tho law in tho hope of showing that
H m" f prohibltoln wqb impraotioablo, and
H wJ4tv ouoers olootod by tho pooplo two
H 'vy ypnre ago havo. waged a porslstont

PflF""'rtr "tSM r'' fliht for the ouf drgomont of tho law.
H INk ' 'Tbo n.v fell last Frjdny wbon two of

Bn ' f1 tho local donlors worojorrostod on
B- - I " obargos of selling intoxicauta without

1 i n IIcoubo. Tho ovldonoo wns furn
ishod by two inidyiduals brought hero

H for tbo purpose of getting oases, and
H I tho opponouts of probibiticn bnvo
H, mudo cnpltal of tho roport thut tboir
H oputntion was, not tbo best. lo
H oifsot this tbo oilloers of tho oity
H bavo hold that it is lmposslblo to got
H ml nl store of tbo gospol to engogo in
H j this class of work, nud that tho record
H of tbeso men is perhaps on 11 par with
H, j thnt of others who ongago in this
H j t class of buslnuBH.

'H Tho individuals in quostion havo

H perhaps brought n purt of tho storm
H f .on thomselves by their own Indlscro

f tion. On tho othor huad tboro is n
" $ cortalu olomout hero that tries to in- -

H tlmldnto all porsons ongagoud in tho
H onforoomont of law, nud especially in
H ' giving ovldonoo in tboso liquor cases.
H ''

(V. Last year two young men from San
H r, f ' Junu county swoio to a complaint
H against a local doaler and woro throat- -

H I ', onod with lynobiug, nnd n gang of tbo
H l toughs wont bo far us to Invito 0110 of
k f tho young men out of bis lodgings,

H wtlh tho intontiou of mobbing or ln- -

m tinndatiug him. Tboso facts tond to
H I. bring tbo flgbt botwoon tho law-nbld- -

B j" ing nnd Inwloss elements of tho ootn- -

Hj ,I munity.
B ; I Any porson who daros to furnish

H ' 5 ovidonco in tboso cases is hold in tho
H doopost contempt nud loathing by a

H largo por contago of tho population.

R Tho fact of tbo nrrosts coming on
m a tho ovo of on important olcotlon adds
B J to tho inflammatory condition. Tho

' motives of tho city ofllcors havo boon
H jj

(
impuguod nnd is pronouuood by soino

H a trick to gain votos. Fublio fool- -

H iug wns considerably wrought up ovor
H tho coming election boforo, nnd it
H V wns au oasy mattor to fan tho smould- -

H I 01 iug ombors into a flnmo. In fnot n
H ; county ofllolnl is quoted na saying,
H i l only a tap wasnoodod to preoipitaton
H ; lynobiug.

H J A uumbor of solutions nro offered
H i for tbo situation. Tbo straight- -

H jackotod prohibitionists, who stand
H f on this podlstnl striotly, boliovo that
H if tbo flgbt is preslstontly maintainod
H h

'

, tbo storntgb of tho opposition will
H ' ( 7 Boon bo broken, nud wbllo thoro will
H ! K '' 4 . probably always bo liquor for tboso
H V' who fioek it, tho oonditiou will stendl- -

B '( Jy Improve
H '-

.. , Another class of tho community'

L 1

- ; j1

holds that tbo only eolutlou is In the
opon saloon. Tliut tbo liquor will bo

sold nnywny and tbo oit bad just ns

well rooolvo tbo roventio from licens-

ing; thnt tbo condition has not im

proved undor prohibition, nnd that if
tnouoy woro ns plentiful ns it wns

threo years ago thoro would havo boon

just aa muoh drinking.
Tho socialists bnvo plaood a

tlckot in tho flold und in tboir pint-for- m

doolnro in favor of tbo city reg-ulntln- g

tbo mlo of intoxicants in
such n way ns to romovo tho profit in
handling from tbo illicit dealers nnd

in some racasuro limiting its sulo.

In all probability thoro will bo tho
threo platforms in tbo flold and tho
voters can toko their cboioo.

Tbo groat mistnko our pooplo mnko
is in allowing thomsolvos to bo worked
into 11 frenzy Wo should roallzo
that tho liquor quostion is nolthor n

now ono nor ossontlally a local issuo.
Tbo drink ourso is 0110 of tho great-

est ovils in tbo world today, and tho
tight hns boon on for centuries in al
moBt ovory quarter of tho glob. Tboro
aro pooplo in almost ovory communi-
ty who aro interested in sprondiug tho
evil for tbo snko of profit. Thoro aro
others who beoomo willing tools on
account of tbo nppetito tboy bnvo ho
quired for tbo poison, nud thoro are
yet another class whoso motivos are
porfeotly houost and bonorablo, who
eco no solution for tho problem in
absolute prohibition. Guro should
bo taken to orodit this class with sin-
cerity, and to pay duo regard to tboir
toolings und ideas, for tboy nro tho
ones that nro likoly to throw tho
balnuoo of powor to ono sido or tbo
other. It is not wiso to brand thorn
with coward ico or insincority if tboy
do not hco things exactly as you do.

Wo boliovo it is possiblo to becomo
in tjieso matters and to

do a groat deal moro harm than good
for tho cause wo aim to furthor. It
is often tho caso that n too vigorous
attaolc makes sontimont for tho porson
assailed, oven though his position
may bo opposed to tho publio good.
Zeal must not bo allowed to dothrono
reason.

Wo llvo in a groat and frco coun-
try. Tbo majority controls and wo
would not bavo it otherwise What
wo cannot, curo,wo must ouduro, nnd

I in tho groat majority of cases moro
coil bo accomplished by, .loading men

' than by aftomptiug to drlvo ortbrotr
tlo thom.

6

In conclusion, wo wish with all
tho forco at our command to dopri-cat- o

tho tondonoy towards lawlossuoss
that seems to bo growing in tho com-
munity. Thoro is a duty wo all owe
of good citizenship, to uphold and
dofoud tho ofllcors in thd disohargo of
duty. Tboro is altogether too mcub
sympathy for tho law breaker. Wo

dlect mon to ofllco and placo thom in
tbo front and thou desort and loavo
thom to tboir futo, A porson not

acquainted with tho situa-
tion is not awaro of tho pressuro that
is brought against tboso oleoted to on-for-

tbo laws. Whon a caso goes
into court tbo room is filled with
sympathizers of tho accused, while
tho stable, law-abidin- g portion of
tho community is soarcoly roprosont-ed- .

Tho result of this iufluonco is
obvious and it requires a groat deal
of courngo and stamina to deal out
justice under such oiroumstanoos. It
is not Buflloiont to elect men to ofllco
and say sick-o- m 1 Tho moral support
of ovory good oltlzou Is also neces-
sary.

Iu tbo roughost mining camps of
this western country tho conditions
iu thlsrcspootls infllntoly bettor than
it is boro. Many of you bavo boon
iu tbo miuig oampB of oastorn Nevada
and olsowboro and will boar us out
in this stntomont. Lot a man thoro
got drunk nud "run n muok," aud
what booomos of him. Ho is taken
in ohargo by an olllcur. If bo resists
ho is knocked down und dragged to
tho coll. Whon his trial Is callod
bo stands up nud tokos his medicine.

Nobody takos any purtioulnr notlco
of him or cares what tho ponulty is,
unless prompted by ldlo curiosity.
Ono or two suoh lessons sullloo to
convluco tho wuold-b- o bad man that
ho is no boro, and ho is glnd to llvo
witbn tho laws.

Hut bow is it hero? No sooner
doos tho law-break- got into tbo tolls
than thoro aro a dozen follows on
baud to go his ball, sympatbizo and
coudolo with him aud ourso tbo offi-
cer who arrested him.

Tho situation is rogrottnblo and It
behooves ovory oitlzou hnviug tho In-

terest of tbo town and our valued In-

stitutions at hoart to tnko a dooidod
stand on tho sido of law aud order
and frown down this sontimont that
Is gotting root among us, wbllo thoro
is yet timo.

If f . - -- -

Abating the Fly Nuisance. J

Ply killing is u discouraging usl-- 1

nostf, bocauso thoro always eeon.e to

bo nn unlimited supply of tho enemy.

Hut poison und "tanglefoot" P"!"

would beoomo unnecowary if oaly

pooplo would ndopt tlio 8iwp' mcn"

surea nccosnsry to provent tbo brood-

ing of tbo posts. Wo ure botbored

by ilios becauso wo obooeo to be thus
nnnoyod; if wo liked, wecould get rid
of thom nltogethor, suyB tbo Sat'irdny

Evening Post.
Already many stablo owners nro

doing muoh to uuato tho nuisance
Tboy bnvo lonrnod thnt n email quan-

tity of korosono used two or threo
times a week will ontlroly prevent

tho propugotion of Hies, thus making

n groat dUrerenco In tho comfort of

pooplo who dwoll in houses near by.

An cxpondituro of 11 fow cents a mouth
will accomplish tbo purpose

Every stablo whero proper precau-

tious nro not nken is a fly batohory.

Practically oil of tbQ flics are brod
in stables. It is amazing that in

theso days of oulightonment such a

nuleuiico should boJporniltted. Hero
is nil iiiEeot thnt causes moro discom-

fort to human bonigs than all 'othora
put together, nnd which, in addition,
is known to bo a enrrior of typhoid
fovor nnd othor diseases. Yet though
onsy of provontion, Its propagation is
freely nllowod.

Mosquitoos, whon tboy infest largo
nroae, nro bard to don,l with; not so
tbo flies. Tho latter in all probabili-

ty never go far from tbo stables in
which they aro bred. From littlo
footloss moggota tboy aro transformed
in a fow days into tbo winged shapo
and tbo first thing they want is water.
Thoro Is nothing so thirsty as a Ayr
it wants to drink nil tho timo. A

saucer of poisoned wnter placed in a
stnblo will destroy nearly every fly
hatched in that placo.

But tbo korosono method is easiest
nnd most ofTootlvo. A sprinkling two
or threo times n week will do tho
buisness, klllig ovory larvn or pupa
with cortalnty. Somo day tho adop-

tion of suoh measures in overy stablo
will bo requirod nud rigidly enforced.
Thon wo shall bo rid of tho plague
for good ; epidemics of disoaso will bo

less froquout; tbo screening of houses
will bo rendered unnecessary, and a
specimen of Musa domostica will bo
so rdro as to bo regarded almost as a

I curiosity. ., ' '"

A Who's
Your

A Tailor?
You doubtless bnvdnoticod cloth-

ing ads. of attractive looking, woll-dross- d

mon, nnd wondered if you
could ovor nppor so well.

Tho clothing on tboso balf-ton- o

flguros was mado by nrtists for thoso
particular flguros.

Thoro is no way you can appear to
oqunlly as good advantago unloss you
also bavo YOUR clothes mado for you
by nn artist.

Wo uso a LIVING MODEL for oach
suit wo make

And that model Is tbo man who Is
to wear tbo suit.

You cau'fc got away from tho faot
tbot clothes TO PIT PERFECTLY
must bo made for the individual that
is to woar thom.

Wouldn't you profor to woar that
kind of clothes and bo willing to pay
825 to 835 for a suit or overcoat that
would bo mado to plouso you?

Ask your dculor to show you our
usmplos of woolons 500 styles from
which to mako your solootiou.

Copy of our mngalzuo, "Mon's
Togs," which will toll you, what to
woar, bow to woar it and whoro to
got It, mailod froo upon application.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS, CHICAGO.

j BANK j

:: or
;: SOUTHERN UTAH jj

Commercial and Savings ;;

I Depository "

;; MONEY TO LOAN ;;
: :

S. J. F08TK11 CASHIER ; ;

Chamberlain's SiiwhSKffJy- -

Never fAll, llayltno.
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--Y Tho nbovo is a cut of tho 1 nro oiror ? i
f ing as second prizo in our votii t . sod throat X I
X tho Groonwald Furnituro Comp. 'o ag- - . nd ono of tin x 1
V very best on tbo mnrkot. T fl

I Southern Utar I ub. i. P i Co. i

- Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n Pills 1
illi Cure Headache - m
:S Almost instantly, and leave no bad

effects. They also relieve every other
pain, Neuralgia Rheumatic Pain, Sci--
atica, Backache, Stomach ache, Ague

lllllll Pains, Pains from injury, Bearing--
down pains, Indigestion Dizziness,. M

J Nervousness and Sleeplessness. a

llligll A11 Pain is . I
lllll Nerve Pain

Pain is sure to follow any strain or weakening
5s$$g; influence upon the nerves. It may be caused by

?$$$$g over-excrtio- n, heat, intense mental effort, colds, in- -
SSgggv digestion, or any cause that depresses, excites or '

nS$$$$$S agitates the nerves. So sensitive arc they that the
IsKSS$$Sn least pressure or strain causes suffering. Ily sootb--
E$SSS$$J ing, strengthening and quieting the nerves, Dr. ,

S$$$SS$yJ Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve the pain.
!$$$$$$$ They are sold by druggists 25c a box, under a '

$j$$fl guarantee thnt the first box will benefit, or money . '
F$$$SSSSnV refunded. Never sold in bulk. ' -

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind. '

The Populm 'loun.ilu Way.
To nil points east during any son

son of tho yoar for soenory sorvioo
nnd oquimont is via tbo MIDLAND
ROUTE. Tho lino of moro nniquo
and interesting mountain wendors
than any othor in tbo world

It isn't so much whoro you go that
makes tbo trip pleasant, it is how
you go that counts. Stnrt right by
sooing that your tickets read via tho
COLORADO MIDLAND. Toll mo
whoro you nro going nud I will do tho
rest. Ticket odloo 77 West Second
South, Salt Lako.

L. H. HARDING,
Gonornl Agout.

Ulustratod scenery books freo on
JoquoBt.

As n dressing for sores, bruises and
burns Obamborlniu's Salvo Is all that
can bo desirod. It is soothing and
healing in its oifoot. It allays tho
pain of a burn almos iustuntly.
This salvo is also a cortain ouro for
ohnppod hands and diseasos of tho
skin. Prioo 25 ots.

For Balo by All Doalors.
Advertise In Tho Record.

HHHSVHflfllMiHH
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Bttulmodel,!
drawliuc or ihutoior expert Karen Mid free reports
t'roe lulrlce, how to obtain patent, triulo mark,coprrtehcta, N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business dlrtct vitlh Washington tavts timt.M
money and often litpatent, M

Patent and Infringement Practlco Excluilvely. IWrite or corao to ua at
02 Klntn BtrMt, opp. UnJUl Statu TiUot Offlct.l

WABHINOTON. D. C. 1
gjBfByiBTnM rrP-i-- imm i VLB I Hit t

Cnv tP I k I Vp h m

ICBLLTTiedoOCH 1

JpCURE the LUNC8

Wj Poseovery- -

Irnn CONSUMPTION Prlco
IrOH 1 OUGIIS and G0c&$1.00I J010S Froo Trial.

WHilBWIWIILIHI IWIWM MM
1 Surest and Quickest Cure for all
1 THROAT and LUNO TROUB- -

L3S8, or MONEY BAOZ.

'imnKMMimiii .ii I in- -


